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[iY TELEGRAPH» ST- JOHN, N- B*» MAY 27, 1899. 7THE SEMI-W
rleed the mother to «et » lawyer mad 
ene theperaona ih> hid branded Mar
ri».

Mr». Brat told a policeman about the
_____ affair and he referred her to the room»

tub™ ken ik i bliokmuth I jj». ■-ÿD««,“*^5ï!*wî!

SHOP IN NEW YORK I placed In the handi of Char. Weltilng,
____ I an agent of the eoctety.
CITY I Mr. Weltilng obtained a warrant for

the arreit of John Doe and took Morrii 
to the Miiteieon blackemlth shop.

Bum Iiettera Into the Quivering I th^wrlredîbottheîlttle boy promptly I
Flesh of a Pour-year old =0*“ ^rM“&'.r

Then the Little Fellow Waa «^denied ^« oh.rgr # He ^nd hi.

Frightened So He Would Hot Tell nhild befere. He wai arrested, how- 
^ ever, and taken to court, where Magic-1

Hia Mother for Some Days. «rate Kadlich held him In ,$1,000 bull for
I examination.

------------ I Sever» 1 detectlvea aearohed the black-1
„ „ „ , I smith chop, but were unable to find the

H«w Yobk, May 23—With almoat un- brBnd wlth whleh the little boy waa 
heard of crutliy, three men in a black-1 burned. The Maatereooa have only re-1 
smith’s ahop last Wednesday branded eently moved Into the place.

... . .A nt l.i. I Dr. Joseph Brader aaid that when Iirtth a red hot Iron a word of ae Morrla waa brought to him the boy waa
tera on the right hip of little Moma I byeterical from the effects of the brand. I 
Braf, four yeais old, who Uvea with hla D “The woond war highly inflamed,” 1 
naranta in Qoerck street. WiUlam aaid the Doctor, “and it muet have pain-1 

blacksmith, of No. ed the Utile feUow frlghtlally. It la the Matters n, a young black» , worat caieot cruelty that ever came on-1
10 Lewla street, who waa Identified by der my nojjw. The wound is not necet-1 
She chill ae one of thoie who Inflicted aatny dangeiouc, but the boy will bear! 
the frlghtlal injmry, waa arrested yea- the marks on hla body for the teat of hie

^?J°Cked DP lD the Eli6X ' Parente come to me frequently with 
”***•• S1100"'- hn«,nn the hi»'» hodv I chillren having tattoo marks on their | .So'hee lm« aîri tom tiEheye arms. There la a mlaaionar, in Pitt' 
nbont flve Inc e g t letters I street who gives pennies to the children
h‘t C AG clearly formedand new”’ tor the privilege of stampings erra, end 

Inn’h hleh The letters are in a their names on the arms of the liti Donee and the b«nd^ evi- with Indelible ink. I have never been 
£»t ? d«igned’ “ .tamp the word able to remove the mark». I have had 

P fooranch cases this year, and had eight
Whin the brand waa first discovered >aat summer. Bat anything similar to

Mttm wSêXy^rnVou^d come under my'notte»/’** neW
îtih btood and tomed a The Maeteraone, who Uve at No. 19 great Dilator. It waa still sore ani bleed-1 J*»1» atraat, were highly Indignant over

WTh^2kr$eofethetobr»ndlng, ae told by *”/. “Why, my boy W«Ham, who ls| 

Monta,who la a quiet little fellow, with nothing bat * boy>®n^. J70Jf.V"
MTncîedfb'A #°Th.X“ paranh “evtirm* L, W, to îdî Ufe.” 
almort tocradlb.e. The boy a parwcta .,ChUdian ata iiweya ilaying about

GMrokatreet ’ * ** the ahop, and eometlmea they are
belXdtogPto m4! b,L, the little boy .b”™e Th^S’nl'fn'^ J ttbî«k‘- 
came home at about 4 o’clock on 11™?- P®” whV

Hsi","»* •>. -*“*-■ hsruasK’iB’v™»
fesé1 rase sj Ssï «s

KISS?“ÏÏEm’BMÜ’SïK SfÊSSmST-VStSX i.V™ «.

°^Wto?dWtoS; Merrier ah. cried. ïï J^Vummî^Pd'ïto? to
-I can’t tell you, mamma,” replied the beat these atampa? 1 d ltoe to eeeany-

boy, bursting Into tear». He continued bodytry it, They coat me $?. They re
tomake evaaiva www» and the mother eame to 0«rl«eon
WA. thVbov’a m^h™wïïïtoït toUke Friday and “aid WU1 bad branded her 
1.1- ««il V Mend boy. We never saw the boy. There’s“ta aTMf Æ I »“ br.nd.bout th. .hop with the word 

her the wound and the two women tried 
to coax little Morris Into telling who had 
iojond hliSe

“Como, toll ua who did It, and Pll give 
you. lot of 
Tem

BRANDED A BOY,
!
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‘Chicago. ’ ’’
Little Morris waa atlll weak from the 

pain of the branding last n'ght. He 
tele a ilrin, straightforward story,

■%b*«s«s& i. M “EsHlSrHS
of a blaekamith ahop to Delaneey atraat SSdî^? toraS
on Wednesday when n man to the shop f,h®,e ^variably holds up three
cried “Come to,little bov.” I

When he entered, Morris Slid, two 
men seized him and held him, while s 
third heated a piece of Iron. When the
iron waa red hot the men-------------- , „„ . ,
portion of the Utile one’s clothing and I Atlanta, Gr., May 22—Misa Annie 
branded hie hip, whUe the other two I Horne, a prominent young woman,

* '“ÜT.^ïïVnîr11^1 ÏEf'mmm *«.» » ‘wenty years old, has just died here ofwhen^e^MmeKt».! I brain fever, end her blende nnd nletivee

Sti ae-irjs’as -afsiÆîs vnssshïîînnî and don’t teU vonrMother™ He made 1 poserial appeal to those who 
He wee eo frightened that he feared to b*d sinned to prepare for the coming of 
Kn .--kftj- I toe Heir linoftf.
toN^m^ton^^ui^bH
“nî JoS end WilUam!' Mn. Braf.*, ^iMPO^of ^..rmon wd^uotod

The men In the ahop denled wer bev- ^ ,lml|y reallsed that ihe wal inf. -------------
1”* ‘be, l«y be<or»._ Mm. Braf did (er|ng bom ,eiigloui maDu, end every I
to Dr Joseph Binder of No. 64 Lewie I 2*1“* possible wee done to draw her et-1 _gn unfortunate occurrence marred the
street'who Pdre«eed the wound and ed- j*ntion from the subject. Brain fever tiiaenre of the policemen's exeurelon to 
atieet, wno areieea tne wouna | developed, however, and she Bank rapid-1 nioh, Wednraiav. Aa the Prince Ei-

11 ly, her last words being a quotation from I w,rd wag being moored nt Digby five
the sermon. ________ I persons were lijared. In mooring n

heavy wire cable la need, being feet to a 
poet on the wharf and running through 
e snatch block on the deck of the boat 

I Cincinnati, 0„ May 23-Over 10,0001 to a steam windlass. The block le at-
CARTERSl persona crowded the L.tonle courae to- $b*d “ Jÿ* r0pon iU,he

. I day to see the Derby ran. The weather 0Bble| it dipped from the
Il a LES I I was delightful and the track to perfect | hook of the snatch block, It la thought,

ÆCOl I ahapv. Prince McClorg, the favorite I and thne the cable was dackened, the
0 ELIb I won the big event without a atraggle. I remit being that it aweng with terrific
“ 1 1 Deerlcg was second, one length to front force. . ,

of Ways and Means, third. The time a< this part of the boat • refreshment 
waa 2.36*. I booth had been erected and Capti Fred

The wtonet’a share of the pane I jenktoe end Detective Bing were pre
amounted to $6,926. WlUie Beauchamp I. idirg there at this nartieolar time. Two 
rode P/lnce McCiurg. Leo Planter led I other offloara, Charlie Amos, of Car
at the atari. Eberhart moved np to the jaton, and Michael J. Colline, of 
throat letch of Leo Planter and the two I Coburg street, were at the booth and 
raced like a team until within three-1 Thomee Ootlir, who 1* employed with 
eighths of a mile from home, when they Aid. John McGoldrick, wee eleo there, 
fell beck hasten. Prince McClorg then When the cable swung it struck all 
showed In front end was on the bit the I &ve knocking them about end badly in- 

They zdao relieve Distress from Dyspepsia* ieet of the way. Deerlng, with a wild I jarto* three. Detective Bing waa sent 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. I buret of speed, vest Way I and Meana I a-ainet some boxes and bad hie leg 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Draw* I tor the place. Leo Planter was fourth, I slightly hurt bat not sufficiently

1 Eberhart a dlitant fifth and Hla Lord- to require a physician’» atten- 
ship beaten off. The betting waa very tiona. Capt. Jenktoe waa attack 
brisk. I on the leg and knocked down

_ hla face being injured to the fall. Hla
Newfoundland Coast Blockaded, hand eleo received a deep cut. The

blow to hla leg resulted to a painful ic-
8t. John’s, Nfld,, May 24—The whole I ^'officer Amoe was felled by tie blow 

northwest coast oi this Island haa been and waa.erion.ly hurt. Hie lag.boat 
tucked with ice for the lari .lx weeks, ^tofa’l.
the result being thet navigation along I officer Cellini received • heavy blow 
the coeet haa been practically impel-1 on the head and waa rendered 
aible. The people to many sections are now I nncontcloui. When picked ap he wae 
destitute of provisions, owing to inability | carried to a stateroom and there It waa 
to replace their aoppliee, and the commer
cial operations of almoat 80,000 people |
have been virtu, Uy impended. Fiah- wai UCAniPUITC 
ery outfitting for Labrador and the off-1 ALL ntAUBuntO 
shore fishing grounds will be quite out of I from whatever out cnr*d In Ball an hour by 
the question until the ice blockade le I HOFFMAN’S hbadaohb powders 
lalged, * » eenu and* cento et all drugglete.

that

Killed by a Sermon,

POLICEMEN INJOHED. found on examination that hla left leg let and William Mowath St. John won, 
wae broken below the knee, and that hla getting » big lsad at the atari, which the 
collar bone was also broken. He had fur- Digby men coold not out down before 
ther rec ived a bad cut to the head re- the three minutes were np. 
qulrtogseveral etitehee. A Digby pair defeated Officers Lee

William Oegler waa atmok on the left and McLaren in the double eooll race, 
knee, but did not think eeriomiy of john petera and John Phillipe, two In- 
the matter. In feet he walked diene, won the canoe race. When this 
up to the wharf and back to the boat laoe waa started two canoea eame to 
before he felt thet he should consult a the line. They started at the gun shot, 
aorgeon. Then he was till that the anj mddenly, a badly wielded piddle, 
knee oap had been fractnred. sent the crew of one canoe into the

Capti Jenktoe waa atli to be about, eater. They were cleverly taken on 
thongh he suffered pain from hla tojor- board by their riva e and the race start
ler. Bat Meiers. Amoe, Ctlllni and a(j again. In the p< 1 cemen’e double 
Ouglar were placed to stateroom bertha. lenii raea Lee and McLaren won from 
The broken bone to Officer Colltoa McFadden and White by sever, 1 
limb was set and the leg placed to a lengths.
plaster cut. Dr. J. H. Scammcll wea Atter the aquatic events the foot races,
T?e n*vhe nttîndait^hTh? etc., were begun on the main street,
Dr. DeVernoticlDIgby, tended the im ltBtUng fl0m ta front oI Cal Jordan’s
urad men, who bore their auflerlnga to hotol, the Duflerin. Harry Baymond 

a way to wto admlratiOT. The unfor- WQD tba race for boya under 12 years, 
tnnate event camed^muoh^aorrow and P#rcy Coneina second, and Wlllla
aympathy^tor thoeo who met with the Hayden, third. The match for boys of 
mishap, and sl™?!Î. ' 16 and under wu won by Ben Bailor
^ôStoto^dtvlriittodur ÿt'faÿ-** «coud, and Fred

“.All three^were brought to the city Then came the fat men’s race—200
when the Frince Edward returned and ^dah“"st° John mllcemM-ühJîev 
the ambulance, which had bun tale- toted by Bt. John policemen—Charley 
graphed for by Dr. Soammtll, wu in Banklne being first, Will White a good 
■aitinff Dr D B Bern man wu on aeoond, and Andrew Anderson next, handset requut of Cctof Clark, to whom *■»»»£
word had men aent and who felt badly to, and °*PL Haattoge finished next to 
over the nnfortnnata affair. Officer Col- him.
line wu taken to the hospital and it is Ben Bailor and H. Coaieboom won the 
thought lix or seven weeks will elepie three-legged race with Allen Heghea 
before he wl 1 be able to be about, and Jaox Alien second, and Roy domina 
Officer Amu, who wu then Buffering and Clyde Strickland third, 
greatly, wu taken to hla home on St. Special Officer Booney, of Digby, waa 
John street, Carleton, and Mr. Ouglar to too lut for the 8t. John policemen to 
hla ruidence. It la thought hia injury the blmeoata* 100 y aida dash, and wae 
la the mut aerlom of all, and there la fallowed to the tine by Officers Tom 
danger that it may runlt in hia being Snlllvan, Jack McFadden and George 
lame. Garnet.

Officer Booney again wu a victor, 
winning the free-for-all raw. Thomu 
Blley, of St.John, wu ucond.

The event of the hour waa the fat 
men’s race—240 ponnda and over. Bergt.
George Baxter worked herd to beat 
Avard Anderson but wu defeated. The 
brace and bit tut wae won by J. O.
Dakin, of Digby.

A big crowd saw and enjoyed the 
events which were pulled off with mrnch 
enthusiasm under Officer Anderson a 
direction. Major Daly and Mr. Harry 
Barnham, of Digby, acted aa official», 
with Detective Bing. Capt. Jenktoe, De
tective Bing and Bergt. Baxter, with 
Major Daly, presented the prlzu to the 
winners

The excureionieta were In 8*. John at 
8 o’clock lest evening, after a most en
joyable outing and were met by a very 
large crowd at the pier. Everyone 
voted the trip as pleasant a one u could 
be had and praUu were general for the
menUfc” the"1 wmfort’and enjoy men? of Bold In Bt. John by rwpo“«lb'pJ dr“*~ 
thoee who attended. No better coaid gteta, and to W. C. Wilson e 8. Jobs*

West

Cost of Militarism.
Italy la a coniplenoue example of the

of ha-wutefnl and exhausting policy 
tional armament, againat which the cur 
has made a timely protest. It haa 
forced Its way into the circle of 
great Earopean powers by making alli
ances with powerful ate tea, and by 
maintaining a large standing army and 
a will equipped navy. Its prestige haa 
been won at high co,t.

A generation haa pseud alow Borne 
waa occupied by Italian troop» to the 
king’s aervice and Venetia wae aban
doned by An,tria. Daring 80 years 
there hu been no war to Europe In 
which Italian aoldiera have been active
ly engeeed, yet immense yearly antes 
have been expended on the army end 
the navy. A few unimportant colonies 
have been eetebllehed in Africa, and 
ecently the government hu entered 

the lists tor future operations in China 
aide by aide with other European 
powers. There hu been no adequate 
return for the exhaiattog burdens of 
militarism.

Every Italien town ewertne with beg- 
garr. A large proportion of the popula
tion la without employment, end de- 
baud by extreme poverty. There are 
few prospérons industrie».

The times are always bed. When
ever the price of bread la raised by a 
short supply of the world’s stock of 
wheat, there le rioting to greet eltlee 
like Milan. The eroahtng weight of 
taxation la felt everywhere. It la taking 
the breath of life from an Impoverished 
end eo lrn nation.

Militarism has been a source of weak
ness end not of strength. The states» 
manehlp of Cevonr united the dietruted 
it,lien states by botfly bidding for a 
conspicuous i l*oe in European affaire. 
The tradition has been followed by hla 
eocceuore, but it has invtlred a barren 
policy of costly armaments ont of all pro
portion to the reaourcee cf the nation. A 
revlv 1 of sterling common aenae end a 
leu ambitious national policy are needed 
to restore prosperity to a wilt-night de
spairing people.—fYouth’s Companion.

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT ON THE 
PRINCE EDWARD AT 

DIGBY. -y

Officers Amoe and Colline Badly 
Hurt and Mr. Ouglar Haa a Knee 
Cap Fractured—Detective Ring 
and Capt Jenkins Also Hurt But

The Ohio Derby.

IPILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
POLIOBMBN’3 EXCURSION.

A Splendid Outing at Digby—Interesting 
Bports with the Names of the Win
ners.

cess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable. '
«mall PM. Small Dotm 

Small Price. '

It la a point of wisdom not to get un- 
présentai 1, to virtne or success, If they 
chance to come your way.

About 400 people attended the police
men's excursion held by eteemer Prince 
Edward to Digby Wednesday. The day 
wu en ideal one and the ceil by the 
splendid steamer waa moat delightful. 
Digby wae reached in about two boon 
and a half. The visitors and towns
people were given great enjoyment by 
the uriee of aports held under the aus
pices cf the bluecoatr. The events were 
contested on the main street of the to srn, 
while the Cerleton Cornet Band, which 
accompanied the excursionists, played 
a very pleasing programme from a band 
stand near-by.

First event waa the tug-of-war between 
the Bti John pc lice team and s team 

, composed of J.mea (anchor) and Stephen 
Raymond, Wllltow Row, William Ma -

Btfore^ After, ^food's PhOEphcdlnO,
~ The Great English Remedy.

1 : Sold and recommended by all
1 I druggists in Canada. Only rell-
j able medicine discovered.
I________ __ ^packages guaranteed to cure all
forms of Sexual Weakness» all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package Si, six, $6. One toül pleasea 
SKC will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont»

:

Substitution
the fraud of the day.)

See you get Carter’s,
l s

Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand
Carter’s Little Liver Pflls.

i Six

1

have been.
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The Girl i
a;

of to=day
will be the woman of to-morrow. She does not know it, 
perhaps her mother does not fully understand it, but 
between the “ to-day ” when she is a girl and the “ o- 

when she will be a woman, her life’s

#■
:

'ts

A

Iy
&morrow

happiness and health are in the balance, 
she is to be a full-breasted, strong, healthy 
woman, she must develope rightly now.

She needs more strength,

/
WÆfcIf$ IUŸÂ 5a/‘

Sheij Im:
■rt eymoreis at a crisis. __v

IA blood to tide it over..I Dr. Williams’
i «

r>
6Pink Pills 4^
II for Pale People

^ is the only medicine that will give her the strength and make new, rich blood. 
£ Thousands of healthy, happy girls and young women have been made so by the 

£ timely use of this medicine—but you must get the genuine.
0 not cure.

\(<y 11-

Substitutes will
I

I A YOUNG GIRL'S HEALTH.
II Mr. F. H. Hibbard, of Sawyerville, Que., says : “ My daughter Lena kept gradually failing in health 

for nearly two years. She was studying hard at school and this may have been the origin of the trouble. 
She lost flesh, was very pale, subject to headaches, and had a poor appetite. We became very much 
alarmed and doctored for some time, but with little or no benefit. Finally we read the testimonial of a 
young girl whose symptoms were similar, who was cured by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. This de
cided us to give them a trial in my daughter’s case, and the result was beyond our most sanguine expecta
tions. Before more than a few boxes were used Lena was rapidly looking better and gained sixteen 
pounds in weight. She is now as healthy as any girl in Sawyerville, and I am quite willing this statement 
should be published, that our experience may prove an equal blessing to some other similar sufferer.”

! IIs. 
%I

: III

There are numerous pink colored imitations against which the public is cautioned.
The genuine are only sold in boxes with wrapper re- 

I sembling the engraving on the left, but printed in RED
I ink. If your dealer does not have the genuine, send
I direct to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,

II Ont., and they will be mailed post-paid at 50 cents a
box, or six boxes for $2.50.
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